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Maxlmllllan. " all tending - to create a ness men have subscribed a very large
fund as a nucleus for the fair.i

patlsm has also brought out candidates
In plenty for congressional seats. For combination that while largely Indian

Parker for killing native rhtaaanta t" i
of season. They botti plesded g,r.;:v
bfore Justice Hopflel.i ami were t'.n? I
$25 and costs each. The native a w;l

10PE TO PlIHIFY lllLLEtll has the Spanish 'predominating.the i5 seats Illinois has In the na ill)
trip to the Pacific coast states, where-
as if it be held in San Francisco thou-
sands of the fair visitors would also
visit the Pacific northwest.

San Francisco was In the field for
the big fair for some time before New
Orleans came out and declared itself

Their riding with spirit, dash ana
fas China pheasants are vary plentifultional house of representatives 154 can-

didates are seeking party nomination. grace is the closest approach to ine
Fined for Killing Theasants.

(Special TMtpatcb to The JouronLI
MeMlnnville, Or., Sept. 14. Frank C.

Zosel and Joe Turner were arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Game Warden O. B.

American cowboy known, whilst tneirThe prediction Is made that few, II In this county this season and it !

hard for the nimrods to wait till the
season opens October 15.

lariat throwing from the ground or from
tlO LOIIGER LOST as wanting it too. San Francisco busl- -;lature ofw the horse standing or running Is a marany, of the Illinois Congressmen will be

returned with their old time majorities
behind them. One of the delegation, velous display of accurate sight

strength of arm and the control of mus-
cles. - Mexico still possesses classesFrank O. Lowden, decided not to stand

for reelection, and ha'f a dozen others
have serious contests on tneir hands for
renominatlon.

known as vaqueros, and the mounted
policemen known as the ruralles, whoILUNOSBYVO IE

G. W. Scott Who Places NoteOne Democrat, James P. McDermott
retain a knowledge of and are great
exponents of the art

A number of these marvelous masters
of the rope are included In the contin-
gent of horsemen with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West and Pawnee Bill's Far East

of the Fourth district, has been turned
down by the Democratic organization
because he voted In aid of the Cannon

, in Bottle Soon Finds Way

Out of Woods.house organization last March. In the
Lorimer Scandal Awakens Citi Republican ranks the signs of lnsur

gency are pronounced., The leading Re PORltAND FAVORSzens and Primaries Expected publlcai members have, opposition in al
most every instance. ' FRISCO AS FAIR SITE' (Special DUpttch te The Journal.) " '

Two Republicans are" contesting for
the seat J. Moxley In the

to Change Face, of Politics-Cann- on

to Be Returned;
Wenatcbee, Wash., Sept 14. When G.

W. Scott, formerly of MeMlnnville. Or,, The Portland chamber of commerceSixth district." Moxley has come in for enclosed a note In an empty whiskey
much notoriety the past jreaty and hie
defeat is considered likely. Recently he flask and cast the bottle Into the waters

of the Wenatchee river, he says he
really believed he was lost - He was

will work hard with the view 6f aecur
lng a government appropriation for the
Opening of the Panama canal celebration
at Sari Francisco In 1915. It has come
to the notice of the chamber of com-
merce that a certain Interest has been
aroused in the east in favor of New
Orleans, which la competing With San

located today In the camp of the Ma
was forped to pay the government a fine
of 20,000 for violation of the oleomar-garinela-

and his firm Jias also been
repeatedly mentioned In connection With

laga Land company's orchard tract
, Chicago. Bept H. Illinois' new direct
primary lawthe .fourth since 1905
will, be given 1U first teat tomorrow,

where he has been working as a cook

v,

the. ' :4
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"butter moonshlnlng" in Chicago. for a week. Out in the mountain a
The real surprise of the congressional party of experienced guides are still Francisco for the appropriation, and the

desire is to have the exposition on the
Paclf lo coast

It is held that if the exposition is

hunting him and it is probable that
they will not know" of his safety for
several days.- . '

contest is likely to occur in" the Ninth
district, where Henry S. Boutell, member
of the ways and means committee,' who
nominated Speaker Cannon for president,
and who is known as the "ideal states

Scott whose home during the winter held on the Atlantic side very few ofmonths is at MeMlnnville, was working
the people vlsltlng.lt will extend theirman," Is believed to be in grave danger

of defeat. The newspapers unqualifiedly
aBsert that Boutell, who Js known as the

for Rothrock & Anderson,' sheepgrowers
of North Taklma, who. employed, him
during the summer months as locator
of sheep camps in the mountain grazing
districts. He left camp and came' to

Boanerges of protection,' is not, com
ing back. ,

- ::' ,

nen a,u parties will name their candl-- ,
dates for state,: congressional, leglala-tlv-e,

county and Judicial offices, The
campaign has been one of the most ex-
citing in the political history of Illi-
nois. In the contest for state and legis
latlve offices the Lorimer scandal has
been the paramount Issue, with national
and other local matters mixed in. In
the congresslpnal campaign Cannonlsm,
the Payne tariff bill and the high cost
of living have been the subjects most
discussed. ' ''., ror "'.

.. '
The better element of both parties is

upportlng the proposition that the leg-
islature shall be cleaned out from top
to bottom of all men who voted for Wil-
liam Lorimer for United States senator.
There are !04 members of the legisla-
ture, of whom 55 Republicans and 55
Democrats, 108 in all, voted for Lorimer
for senator. Four of the 108 have con- -

Suits- cannon to 8e Betnrned,
Out in the state Representative How

Leavenworth , September I, where he
says that he, drank considerable whis-
key. V. He then bought a flask-an-

ard M. Snapp of the Eleventh district.
who Is an out and out Cannon man, had
a very serious contest on his hands, and
withdrew from he race. " So fa as
Speaker Cannon is concerned, he will
undoubtedly be returned from the Dan-
ville district ' ;. v--

Opposition in their own party faces

You saw advertised in the Saturday

Evening Post are ready for you to

try on before our big mirror. Try

them on just look in on them you

need not buy.

Overcoats
and

Raincoats

For Men and
Young Men

started out. He does not remember
where he went but he says that when
he awoke from sleep In a rough country
he finished up the contents of the
flask, wrote the note and placed it in
the bottle. 'Then he went to sleep again,
When he awoke again his! mind was
clear and he found his way to the
camp where he is now employed.

As soon as the note was found last
week Sheriff J. F Ferguson engaged
hjen to hunt for Scott and his deputies
were accompanied by rangers from the
forestry service. The hunters are still
out .

fesed that they were bribed to vote for
senator. Another, who has not con

Representatives Martin B. - Madden in
the First district, James R, Mann in the
Second, William W. Wilson in the Third,
Fred Lundln in the Seventh, George Ed-

mund Foss in the Tenth and Speaker
foftaed, has already been, tried once for
bribery and is now being tried the see
ond time, I Still another has been in
dieted for alleged bribery.

Cannon in the Eighteenth. '

There is no opposition among the Re
About 20 Of the legislators who voted m0publicans to the renominatlon of Repre-

sentatives Charles E. Fuller in thei0for Lorimer are not candidates for re- - MASTERS OF ROPEnominatipn. Several others are hold Twelfth district, James McKlnneytlrt WHERE TO GET THE BESTthe Fourteenth, George W. Prince In COMING TO PORTLAND
- Athe Fifteenth, Joseph C. Graff In the

Sixteenth and William McKlnley in-- the

over senators who cannot Be reached at
the coming election. The Interest taken
in the movement to purify the legisla-
ture has brought candidates galore. The
Democrats, believing they nave a chance
to capture the legislature, have put up

Closely allied to the aborigine of
America is the picturesque compositeNineteenth district

Three Republicans are contesting tor
Frank O. Lowden's seat in the Thir

Foar-k-tossen- Coupe,
Xjoztff Wheel Base.

Ample Boom.
Cushion Tires.
Ho Punctures.

two candidates In practically every dls teenth district Two Democrats are
trict of the state, and the Republicans contesting the renominatlon of Adolph

J, Sabath in the Fifth district Henryhave done likewise. For, the 153 seats
in the lower house 589 candidates are en- -

race that is now called the native
Mexicans. The blood of the old Cas-tllla- n

cavaliers of Spain Is liberally
mixed with the Montezumlan Aztec na-
tives, with a heavy interjection of the
more Moorish Spanish soldiers and ad-
venturers that have fraternized with
them since the days of Isabella and Fer-
dinand, the times of Cortes, down to the
occupancy by the French army under

Frank C. RlggsT. Ralney, the Democratic representa
tive from the Twentieth district, will
be renominated without opposition.

CORKELI, BOA0,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington Bts.

I tared In the primaries, and for the 26
; state senatorshlps to be filled there are

182 aspirants.
The fight of Insurgency against stand- - WASHINGTON STREET. NEAR FIFTHJournal Want Ads. bring results. TELEPHONES MAIN 4542,
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After the contemplated change in the management of our Shoe Store had
been practically closed up, it was found, on going through our stock, that
it was much too large for the completion of final arrangements for the
change. Now we are compelled at' this time to make this change, so we

have decided to reduce our stock at once just TWENTY-FIV- E THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, which will enable us to make this change.

We Qui Evciry etje oi ProMf

NOT ONE SINGLE
OF SHOES

On Our Entire
l(D)(0)o(D)(Q)(Q)

NOT ONE SINGLE
PAIR OF SHOESRESERVED FromTHIS SALE

FromSALE

Stock of Shoes-T-Mtt Twenty-Fiv-e Thousand May Be Sold and Sold at Once
Goddard-Kell- y Shoe Company never misrepresented a value or violated any rule of honest "merchandising, so when we tell you our entire stock of standard and leading makes

,
,'

, of Shoes has been sacrificed

It Means That Our Entire Profits and In Many
Instances Mucli More Are Going to You!

A more opportune, time could not "be for you just at the beginning of the fall and winter sea-
son, just at the, time our new fall and winter stock has arrived and on our shelves, we might

:say from

Factory to Foot, Witli No Tlioufllit of Profit
SPECIAL NOTICE Positively, there will not be another dollar's worth of Shoes sold at
this great SACRIFICE PRICE after the $2$,000 has been sold. THINK OF IT! The big-
gest Shoe stock on the coast to select from, and the very best makes, at" sacrificed prices never
before. attempted. . .

- v;.: i;.: ''--,
-

This Great Sacrifice Slioe Sale Starts To-
morrow (Thursday) Exactly at 9:00 A.M.
Help us in handling the crowds during this great Shoe Slaughter by coming early of mornings

to trade, thereby avoiding the afternoon jams.s .1 f

THINGS TO REMEMBER: FIRST That there will positively not be a single dollar's
worth of Shoes sold at this great sacrifice price after $25,000 Worth has been sold. SEC-
OND You have the leading high-grad- e makes to select from. THIRD; You can find any
shape, size, last or quality wanted. FOURTH You can get Shoes here for every member
of your family. FIFTH Buy all the Shoes you think you will need. Buy now, save money.

COME IN THE MORNING-DOO-RS WILL BE OPEN AT NINE O'CLOCK

f-3-26 Washingfoirmm326 Washington
CornerSixth-an- d

Washington
Corner Sixth and

WashingtonTWENTY-FIV- E EXTRA SHOE SALESMEN WANTED
ii
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